
Decision No. 30022 ---........ ;"....;;..-

R$?'OP..E 'r.EE R.AII2.0AD COMilISSION OF ~ ST.ATZ 01 CAI.IFORL.'UA 

In the Matter ot the ~pplicat1o~ 
or PAC In C GRE:1E:OU1·lD LDeS p a 
corpora~1on, ~or modi~1eat10n or 
its certificate authorizing tren3-
portatio:l 0-: passengers, 'baggage 
and express between ~ureka and 
San Francisco, in order to per.:.it 
local service betwee:. Sausalito 
end Marin Bridgohead. 

Application No. 16989 
(Supplemental) 

H. c. Lucas, tor Applicant. 

George Ii. E:e.rlan, tor the Golden Gate E1ghway 
District, Interested Party. 

E:arry See, tor the :Brotherhood ot Railway 
TraiImle:., Interested Pe:ty. 

Rugh K. McKevitt and Zdga: C. Levey, tor :aridge 
Bus Corporation, Protestant. 

WA.~lIE~, Commissioner: 

OPINION 

By e.uthori ty heretof'ore granted by Dec:lsion No. 29208 in 

Application No. 19944, and Decision No. 23244 in Application No. 

16989, and decisiOns sUl'plementa...-y t:!:lereto, applice:lt Pacific: Grey ... 

hound Lines is engaged, in :part, in 'the automotive transportation ot 

passengers a:::.d baggage between Sen Fl"e,r.cisco end Sa us ali to via the 

common carrier terrie3 and the Colden Gate Bridge 3Uoject to a 

restriction, a=ong others, that no pe$sengers 0= baggage may be 

'transported locally between S~ Franciseo and Sausalito. 

In this supl>leme:l:~al application, Pacific Greyhound Lines 

seeks a modification or the restrict10n between San Fr~ci3co and 

Sausalito to the extent that the automotive transportation ot pas-

sengers, 'baggage end express ::laY be conducted locally between the 

Ma.-1n County Bridgehead or the Gold.en Gate Bridge end Sausalito and 

intermediate :points. 



A public hearing was conducted ill this proceed1rJ.g at . 
San Frtmciseo J'ul7 23, 1937, end. the me.tter be1Dg then submitted 
, 
is now ~eady tor decision. 

l~:pplice:.t. otterec. the testimony ot but one Wi t:c.ess, its 

superintendent or transportation, w.c.o contended that the restriction 

ot Decision No. 23244 prohibiting service loc.e.lly betVleen Sen 
Francisco and Sausalito is not applicable to service to pOints 

intermediate thereto. It was shown that thero is an a'O"Preciable ...... 
demand and need tor passe~r trensportation service between the 
Mar1:c. Bridgehead end· Sausal1 to. 

No OPPOSition ot 6ny'eonse~uence was ottered.' Written 

waivers or protest 'Were received prior to the he~ing trom tbo 
Northwestern Pacitic ~il=oad 'Company and Southern Pacific-Golden 
Gate Ferries, Ltd. . 

A review ot the'record leads to the conclusion that t~e 

application to tr~ort passengers and. baggage should be gX'a.:o.ted 

end tthe order Will so :provide. 

A ~ub11c hearing haVing been held in the above entitled. 

matter which is ~w ready tor deCision, . . 
'l'F'3 RAILROAD COraaSSION OF mE: S'rA."'Z OF CALIFORNIA 

EE?SEY D~C~ that public convenience and necessity require the 

establishme~t end operation by ap~licant as a passenger stage 

'co~ration as detined ~ Section 2-1/4 ot the ~blic Utilities . 
~\et or ml automot1 ve service tor the transportation ot passengers , ,. 

and baggage between the !f.arin COUllty Bridiehead or the Golden Gate 

Bridge end Sausalito end intermediate points, and 

IT IS m:?EBY ORDERED that e. certificate or :public con-

venience and neees~ity theref~r i$ hereby granted to ?~c1t1e Qrey-

hOtU:l.d Lines as an extension and enlargement ot the rights heretotore 

grented by Decisions Nos. 23244 and 29208, and decisions supplementary 
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thereto, subject to all the restrictions and limitations ot DeciSion 

No. 23244, proVided, however, the."; the rest1"1etion of said Decision 

No. 23244 prohibiting local service between San FranciSCO and 

Sausal1 to she1 J. not be con3trued to attect the service herein 

au thorized. 

\ .' The au:thority heroin granted is subject to the tollowing 
'f 

cond1 tions : 

1. Applie~t shall tile a written acceptance ot 
the cert1t1cate herein gre.nted. W1 th1:ll a period of 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days tro~ date hereot. 

2. Applic~t shall commonco the service herein 
authorized within a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days nom. the etteeti ve date hereof, and. shall 
tile 1n tl"1pl1ce:te and concurrently m.ake et:rective on 
not less the.:l. ten days' notice to tho :Railroad Com-
mission and the public a taritf or ter1~s eon~tructed 
in accordance With the require~nts or the CommiSSion's 
General Orders and. containing rates end rules which 1n 
volume and. ettect, shall be id.entical W1t.h the rates 
e:ld rules shown ill the exhibit attached to the appli-
cation in so tar as they contorm to the certificate 
herein granted, or ra.tes and :rules sat1stactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 
3. Appl1cent shell tile ~ in duplicate, e.:z.d make 
ettect1 ve within e. pe:r1od. or not. to exeeed thirty (30) 
days e.tte~ the eUect1 vedate or this order, on not 
less then rive days' no'e1co to the Railroad Commizsion 
and the public, t:1me schedules covering the service 
heroin author1.zed in Co to:::m satistactory to the Rail-
roed Commission. 

4. The rights and priVileges herein authorized may 
not 'be discontinued., sold, lea3ed, t.re::.sterred nor 
assigned unless ~he written consent or the Railroa.d 
CommiSSion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter 
or assignment haS tir3t been obtained. . 

5. No vehicle :nay be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is ow.c.od by said applicant or is 
lea3ed by applicant under a contract or agreement on 
a basiS satisfactory to the Railroad C~ss1on. 

&. This order slle.ll not become eUect1 ve unless 
al?plieent :pays the tee or t1tty ($50) dollars required 
by Sections 50-l/4 ot the Public :crti11t1es Act •.. 

For all other purposes the etrective date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days t'rom the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 
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ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Commission 
or the State or Ca11rorn1a. 

'Dated at Se.:c. Francisco, California, this day or 

C1 -d: , 1937. 

~~ 
,P 
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